The Board Room highlights SIUE’s commitment to a vibrant fraternity and sorority community. SIUE’s Fraternity and Sorority Community is home to 21 fraternities and sororities and The Board Room displays each organization’s crest. The crests are arranged by founding date on campus under each of their respective governing council: the Interfraternity Council (IFC), National Pan-Hellenic Council (NPHC), Panhellenic Council (PHC), and United Greek Council (UGC). Wall of windows view of Dunham Hall/Lawn.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity by setup</th>
<th>Supported Tech</th>
<th>Rates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conference 18 *</td>
<td>• Wi-Fi</td>
<td>• SIUE Student Organization $ 0/-$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• LED wireless Display (included in room rental)</td>
<td>• SIUE Departments $ 0/$41.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Own laptop</td>
<td>• Gen. Public Events $103.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• MUC Laptop **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Wireless presentation clicker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes a room’s Standard Fixed Setup

** MUC Laptop may be requested. Additional charges will apply
The Magnolia Room, with its large custom conference table and comfortable arm chairs, is an ideal space for smaller meetings or conferences. In-room presenters can wirelessly connect to the Crestron supported LED Display. Perfect for a small meeting or luncheon.

**Capacity by setup**
- Conference 18 *

**Supported Tech**
- Wi-Fi
- LED wireless Display (included in room rental)
- Own laptop
- MUC Laptop **
- Wireless presentation clicker

**Rates**
- SIUE Student Organization $0/$-
- SIUE Dept. Events $0 /$41.20
- Gen. Public Events $103.00

* Denotes a room’s Standard Fixed Setup

** MUC Laptop may be requested. Additional charges will apply
SSC room 1202 is perfect for a small meeting/luncheon. In-room presenters can wirelessly connect to the Crestron supported LED Display.

**Capacity by setup**
- Conference 18 *

**Supported Tech**
- Wi-Fi
- LED wireless Display (included in room rental)
- Own laptop
- MUC Laptop **
- Wireless presentation clicker

**Rates**
- SIUE Student Organization $0/contact Event Services
- SIUE Departments $0/contact Event Services
- Gen. Public Events Contact Event Services

* Denotes a room’s Standard Fixed Setup

** MUC Laptop may be requested. Additional charges will apply
The Willow Room is equipped with classroom seating for 24 and is great for lectures, meetings or small conferences. In-room presenters can wirelessly connect to the Crestron supported LED Display.

### Capacity by setup
- Classroom 24 *

### Supported Tech
- Wi-Fi
- LED wireless Display (included in room rental)
- Own laptop
- MUC Laptop **
- Wireless presentation clicker

### Rates
- SIUE Student Organization $ 0/$-
- SIUE Departments $ 0/$24.70
- Gen. Public $61.80

* Denotes a room’s Standard Fixed Setup
** MUC Laptop may be requested. Additional charges will apply
SSC room 1201 is equipped with classroom seating for 36 and is great for lectures, meetings or small conferences. Windows along the east and south walls give view of the tree-lined walkway and lawns south of the Meridian Ballroom.

**Capacity by setup**
- Classroom 36 *

**Supported Tech**
- Wi-Fi
- Ceiling Mounted Projector
- Own laptop
- MUC Laptop **
- Wireless presentation clicker

**Rates**
- SIUE Student Organization
  $0/contact Event Services
- SIUE Departments
  $0/contact Event Services
- Gen. Public Events
  Contact Event Services

---

* Denotes a room’s Standard Fixed Setup

** MUC Laptop may be requested. Additional charges will apply
SSC room 0200 is equipped with classroom seating for 36 and is great for lectures, meetings or small conferences.

**Capacity by setup**
- Classroom 36 *

**Supported Tech**
- Wi-Fi
- Ceiling Mounted Projector
- Own laptop
- MUC Laptop **
- Wireless presentation clicker

**Rates**
- SIUE Student Organization
  $0/contact Event Services
- SIUE Departments
  $0/contact Event Services
- Gen. Public Events
  Contact Event Services

* Denotes a room’s Standard Fixed Setup

** MUC Laptop may be requested. Additional charges will apply